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The contemporaryhistory of Black Studies
sincethe 1960shasbeenin threedistinctstages:
innovation,experimentationand crlsls. We are
beginningwith this period,although,we could
have includedW. E. B, DuBoisand his Atlanta
University
Studies;CharlesJohnsonat Fisk,E.
FranklinFraizerat Howard:or CarterG. Woodson. The rebirthof BlackStudiesin the 1960s
was the unintendedconsequence
of a rapid
increasein collegeenrollment
of workingclass
periodinfluenced
BlackYouth,in a historical
by
Blackpowerpolitics.Blackstudieswasintended
as a way to rapidly increasethe researchand
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and articles,among them "ResourceAllocation
and Funding"in BlackEnglishandthe Education
of the BlackChildrenandYouth:Proceedings
of
the Nationallnvitational
Symposium
on the King
Decision,editedby GenevaSmitherman(Detroit:
Centerfor Black Studies,WayneStateIJniversity
Press, 1981).He is a member of the Editoriat
Board of the Journal of Black Studies. Dr.
McWorterhas studled and travelledin various
areasincluding the PeoplesRepublicof China,
EastAfrica (4 countriesl, West Africa (6 countries), and the Caribbean(mainly Puerto Rico,
Haitiand the Virgin lslands).

questioned.
BlackStudiesare accusedof oftering an easy way for graduationto weak black
studentswho would not havemadeit otherwise:
theyareaccusedof discriminating
againstother
ethnic groups and of being definitelytoo
political.Moreover,they are often accusedof
duplicatingalreadyexistingcoursesin other
departments.
The qualityof BlackStudiesdepartments
and
programsin predominantly
whitecollegesand
universitiesis a matter that deservesspecial
lt seemsthat accordingto the
consideration.
white man's standard,minorities,especially
Blacks,mustput forth moreeffortin orderto be
recognized.
ln the caseof BlackStudies,this
situation is even worse: black people had
struggledto establish
themand arestillstruggling to keep them. In such an atmosphere
of
insecurity
whereany peccadillo
canbe regarded
as a crime,whereeyes are alwaysfocusedon
Blackssincethey standout so well againstthe
white massof their institutions.
a tremendous
amount of courage,perseverance,
abnegation
and sacrificesis requiredif a good performance
is to be expected.
Blackstudentson manycampuses,
for example,havebeenaccusedof beingdumb,of having
no adequatebackgroundto enter a university.
No doubtthatthereis a considerable
numberof
iedblackstudents
unqualif
in manyinstitutions
of
higherlearning;however,
it is importantto note
that in this deplorablesituation,the emphasis
has alwaysbeen put on the results,not on the
causes.Whenwe knowthat thereare Blacksnot
Continued on page 49
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studyon the Blackexperience
with the objective
of contributingto positivesocial change.The
cutting edge of this academicinnovationwas
creative social disruption,militant action by
studentsand communityactivistsin order to
increasethe number of Black faculty, Black
courses,and Blackculturalactivitieson campus
and in the community.
Once the first waveof campusprogramshad
gotten undenrrray
(1967-69),a broad pattern of
experimentationbegan. That lasted about a
decade.For the most part,this experimentation
wasunavoidable
becauseof a previoushistoryof
neglector distortion.There was no available
supply of faculty,no approvedlist of courses,
and no established
modelsto emulate.However,
in lessthan 15 years,the basicresourcesfor an
established
academicdisciplineand scholarly
professionhavebeendeveloped.
Further,the third stage,crisis,raisesserious
questions about the continued existenceof
BlackStudies,eventhoughnow is whenthe past
decadeis aboutto pay off. This crisishasthree
(3) mainaspects:
a. political: erosion of support, rise of
oppositionon and off campus;
b. economlc;budgetarycutbacks,pressure
and
of inflation;
realignment
c. educational;
of prioritiesand
tighteningof review processfor individual faculty tenure and program
evaluation.
Thereis a seriouslimitationon the abilityof

BlackStudiesto solvethe economiccrisis.The
objectivefor Black StudiesProfessionsin the
economicareaseemsto generallybeto compete
for relativeparity,evenif by remainingequalwith
whitesit meansno growthor a cut.Further,since
BlackStudiesturnsout to greatly(oftenmainly)
contributeto the overallaffirmativegoals of a
campus,the rationalefor economicsupportis far
reaching.
The mainand necessary
responseto the crisis
by BlackStudieshas two aspects:politicaland
professional.
The politicalresponsemust be to
in effortsto
engageBlackStudiesprofessionals
influencepublicpolicy.Forexample,
the lllinois
Councilfor Black Studieshas held a statewide
meeting,that includeda sessionwith the Deputy
Directorof the lllinoisBoardof HigherEducation. This public agencyis the main advisory
body to the governor, state legislatureand
governingbodiesof all publicand privatehigher
education(ICBS, 1981).Also, there must be
attemptsto maintainrelationswith the broader
aspectsof the Blackcommunity.
The professionalresponsemust developand
maintainself-imposedstandards.These standardsmustmandatethat BlackStudiesmeetthe
csre valuesof the university(qualityteaching,
scholarly publication,serviceto campus and
community),and servethe policy end of contributingto solvingthe problems
of Blackpeople
facing the entiresociety:AcademicExcellence
and SocialResponsibility.
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woefullysmall.Moreover,whilethe problemsof
Providence'sblack community at no where
beganto matchthoseof largerghettosin New
York, Chicago,Louisville,Memphis,Miami or
Detroit,they were sufficientlygraveto give the
fledglingblackstudiesprogrampause.The task
wastwo fold. First,therewasa needto developa
frameworkfor an ongoingrelationshipwith the
black community,and secondit was necessary
by meansof quality researchto systematically
expandknowledgeof the blackexperience.
In 1973,faculty in the Programdevelopeda
thrustwhich met theseconcerns,by organizing
Afro-AmericanStudies around two, related
dialogues.The first dialoguewas built on work
undertakenby Rites and Reason,a black performingarts organizationbasedat the University which brought together people from the

community and the university.The faculty
agreedto formallyincorporateRitesand Reason
intothe Afro-American
StudiesProgram-it took
two moreyearsbeforethe Brownadministration
could be persuadedto agree to this sensible
plan-and launchedtherebywhat is now called
the research-to-performance
method.Research
takeplaceas at any otheruniversityand according to the canons of individualacademic
disciplines.In the courseof the Program'swork
over the past nine years,Brownfaculty,undergraduates,and graduatestudentshave been
involvedin researchas havepersonsfrom other
colleges and researchinstitutionswho have
come to Brown to work on special projects.
Qontinued on page 52

